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remainingportionwas the quillsand rachisof the contourfeathers,all
down as well as the webs o• the contour feathers were burned.

With a desire of obtalni•g an expl•tion of the causeand probable
frequency of an occurrenceof this nature a competentCleveland electrician wasconsulted. I am indebtedto him for the followinganalysis,and
can do no better than to quotefrom his recentreply to my inquiry.
"Will say that a similar incident may have never occurredbefore, and
may not again.
"In my opinionthe bird did not get shortedacrossthe wiresor grounded
with sameor it would have been killed. It probablywas sitting on the
wire very nearwheresamebroke,and wasin the path of the arc whichwas
causedby the bre•lcingof the path of the flowof electricity.

"Thebreakin thewirewascaused
by a flaworinjurytosame,andprobably would have broken even if the bird did not alight on it. An arc is due
to the flow of current beingbroken when carryinga high voltageand am-

perageand may be from a fractionof an inch up to severalfeet, similarto
a flashof lightning,which forms a high heat unit."--P•u• A.
Leetonia,Ohio.

OriginalPublicationof Chionophilos
alpestrisinsularis.--The
HornedLark whichinhabitsthe islandsof SantaCruz, San Clemente,etc.
off the Californian coast,recognizedfirst by Dr. C. H. Townsendto be
a separaterace, has been known by the name Otocor/salpestrisinsularis
Townsend,datingfrom September9, 1890,whenTownsend'sdescription
waspublished(Prec.U.S. Nat. Mus., XIII, p. 140). The late Dr. Jonathan
Dwight publisheda reviewof the Horned Larks (Auk, VII, pp. 138-158,
April, 1890). On page152 (in text) Dr. Dwight says: "Mr. C. H. Townsendhaskindly loanedme a seriesof ten male HornedLarks from the Santa
Cruz groupof Islands,California,includingthe type of the bird which he
callsinsula•s. I am much surprisedto find his birds practicallyindistinguishablefrom Orelogonspecimensof str/gata. They are the samesize
'and though averaginga little darker, the nape approachingbrick red,
someof them can be matchedby the few specimensof strigata,I have for
comparison,
etc." This constitutinga draghosts,
and being the earliest
useof the nameinsu/aris,the nameshouldnow be: Chionophilos
alpsstr•s
insularis (Dwight). The original citation is: [Otocorisalpestris]insularis
(TownsendMs.) Dwight, Auk, VII, p. 152 (in text), April, 1890--"Santa
Cruz groupof Islands,California";the type in the U.S. National Museum
is from San ClementeIsland (fide Townsend). The genericname ChionophilosBrehm, 1832,haspriority overOtocorisBonaparte,1838 (cf. Laubmann,Verb. Orn. Ges.Bayern,15, p. 222, 1922).--C. ELI(rr U•rRDOWN,
Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago,Ill.

[WhileOtocor/s
a. insu/aris,as mentionedby Mr. Underdown,actually
first appearedin Dr. Dwight's paper, the fact shouldbe noted that the
specieswas describedby Dr. Townsend,and it wasonly due to a delayin
the publicationof his paperthat the namefirst appearedelsewhere.Dr.
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Dwight would have beenthe last personto consentto the use of his name
as an authorityfor insularisin sucha caseas this. The speciesshouldbe
credited,as is done by the A.O.U. Committee, to Dr. Townsend,but the
citation shouldbe (TownsendMS) Dwight, Auk, VII, p. 152.
Chionophilos
as a genericname is of doubtful validity and is not recognized by the A.O.U. Committee. There is somequestionas to whetherit
is anything more than a commonname as used by Brehm in 1832.--T. S.
PALMER.]
Notes from Escambia County, Florida.--Morus bassanus. GANNET.
--One of the very few instancesof the occurrenceof this Atlantic coastal

speciesanywherein the Gulf of Mexico was noted on April 5, 1931, off the
outer beach near Pensacola,about ten miles from the Alabama State line.
In all, three birds were seen--two adults and one in immature plumage.
They passed singly at about five-minute intervals, beating westward
against a strong northwest wind. Each was in sight for three or four
minutes,affordingthe observerampleopportunityto study them at ranges
under 500 yards with 6 x glasses. On May 6, 1931, a single bird in immature plumagewas seenbriefly at a great distanceoff the beach.
Pisobiabairdi. BAmD'SSANDPIPER.--Since
the capture of the first specimen of this westernspeciesin Florida (Auk, vol. XLV, p. 370, July, 1928)
on April 22, 1928, constant watch has been kept on the beachesfor the

possibleoccurrenceof others,but none was seenuntil May 2, 1931. On
that day, a singlebird in spring plumagewas discoveredon the inner beach
at a point not 200 yards from the spot where the 1928 specimenhad been
taken, and it wasstudiedfor severalminuteswith 6 x glassesat a distance
of not more than 25 yards. The bird then joined a small flock of Least
Sandpipers(P. minutilla) and a singleWhite-rumped (P. fuscicollis),when
further study at much shorter range gave excellent opportunity for size
and color comparison. To clinch the identification,the flock was flushed
and the upper tail covertsof the two larger Sandpiperscomparedin flight.
On May 6, 1931, anothersinglebird (possiblythe specimenof May 2) was
seen,alsoon the inner (lagoon)beach,at a point about three miles to the
westwaxd.

Bartramia longicauda. UrLX•D PLoveR.--Occurrence of this species

during the 15 years of the writer's residencein this regionhas been so infrequent as to be consideredaccidental. On March 25, 1931, a singlebird
was seen in companywith Killdeers and Pipits on a little-used airplane
landing field, known as Old Corry Field--a locality that, through oversight,
had never been included in the writer's searchfor this species. Again on
March 30 the field was visited and two Plovers were found--both

so tame

that they allowedthe approachof an automobileto within about 10 yards.
On April 8, five Plovers were seenat the same place. During the intervals
betweenthe foregoingdates, other observersvisited the field and found the
birds present. It is not unlikely that a carefulwatch maintainedover this
area in the future will show the speciesto be a regular, ff uncommon,
transient.

